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• RED RIVER TERRACE DINING 
ROOM 
Complete Menu Service Daily 
• DACOT AH COFFEE SHOP 
7 a.m . .to 1 a.m. - 7 days a Week 
• DACOT AH COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Entertainment 5 to 7 - 9 to Midnight 
-·-
·Your Lovely Headquarters in 
Grand Forks 
KEITH V. BACON, manager 
SIGMA DELTA CHI 
presents the 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA'S 
1952 FLICKERTAIL FOLLIES 
0<=>-0 
PROGRAM 
"Th Gandy Dane rs" - - - - Sigma Chi 
(men's long act) 
2 "From H re to Infirmi ty" - Del ta Tau Deltn 
men's short ac t ) 
3 " Journ y' End" - • - - - - Delta Del ta Delta 
(women' long act) 
11 "Wa tch Your Garber Cues" - - Lambda Chi Alpha 
(men' short ac t ) 
5 "Makin' Whoope " - - - - - Larimore Hall 
(women's long act l 
G "H igh Ian, I Fl ing" - - - - Koppa Sigma 
( men' short act' l 
7 "Th Rich Mahara jah" - Beta Theta Pi 
(m n's long act) 
8 " Candy Cava lead .s·' - - - - Davis Hal l 
(women's shor t· oct l 
? "Gornbl 111g Gai t1e ' - Kappa Alpha Theta-Sigma Nu 
(combined act) 
INTERMISSION 
10 " Pa inted Rhythm" - - - - - 1 B ta r'h1 -S1gmo A l11ho Epsi lon 
( combined ac t) 
11 "D1·e ~ R8heor5al, th. TV W ay" - - A lrha Tou Omega 
(men'. long octl 
12 "Th re' Ol 111 Th m rhar Hill" - Th to Chi 
(rne11's ~hor t ac t ) 
13 "To e Lesson From the l~1rds" - Gamma l1h1 Beto 
\women's long octl 
I I " J\labam Jubilee" - D"lto Gamma-Phi D Ito Theta 
\combined act) 
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITOR I UM 
MAY 5-6- 7 
Grand Forks, N ort h Dakota 
Thank you. 
from Sigma Delta Chi to the 
many persons and organizatillns 
who have assisted in the produc-
tion of the 1952 Flickertail Fol-
lies, especially to the local adver-
tisers whose patronage made 
possible the free distribution of 
this program. 
• 




JOHN E. HOWARD 
Director 
A Tradition • • • 
"It was the in tent ion of the Follies this year to furnish a precedent 
for f1iture y ea rs and because of the qnality of the prochlction and the 
abso ltit e fr eedom :frorn anything of cm objectional nature . it is highly 
probable tha.t it will becmn.e one of the University's tracl'i tions."--
DACOT AH ANNUAL, 192ti 
That sta tement concerned the first Flickcrtail Follies, April 1-2, 1925. 
And since that date. the foresight of the editors of the 1926 Dacotah has 
proved remarkably accurate. 
Since the North Da kota Undergraduate Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 
profess ional journalism fraternity, conceived the Follies 27 years ago, 19 
shows have pas::;ed before the stage lights. And the push of Sigma Delta 
Chi's management and s tudent enthusiasm still has realized a standard that 
is now nationally recognized. 
The initi a l performance in 1925 drew "many le tters and words of con-
gratulations and a pprec iation from faculty members and citizens of Grand 
Forks," according to the Dacotah of 1926. The production continued with 
greater succes::;es until 1932 when it was suspended as a part of the Uni-
ve rs ity 's economy program during the depression. The hibernation lasted 
until 1935 with new vigor added the following year with the approval of 
combined acts. 
In 1941 the Sigma Delta Chi managers found a general lack of interest 
both on campus and in the c ity and the show was cancelled. The managers 
pointed out in an a rticl e in the Dakota Student they would take no chance 
of "endangeri ng the r eputa tion and future of the production by a poor 
show ... " Then World War II intervened and the Follies closed down until 
1946 when a new spark brought back what has proved to be one of North 
Dakota 's top entertai nments. 
Thus,,we, student s of the University of North Dakota, with the assistance 
of alumni and friends. a ttempt to add to the tradition of quality, and we 
proudly throw out our chests for the production you are abou t to see.-IML 
• , 
----------·--------------- - ~--- --
For Genuine Friendship and 
a Square Deal .. . 
Stop at the 
Sigma Chi 
presents 
For a Few 
Moments of 
Relaxation After 
The Follies or Anytime 
"THE GANDY DANCERS" 
(Lonu Act) 
FOREMAN: Kaye Herzer 
TIME KEEPER: George Brekke 
QUARTET: Bill Geiger, H arlan Geiger, Ardel Olson, Trevor Rowland 
CHORUS LINE: Dave Anderson, Don Carlson, Ross Halliday, Wayne J en-
sen, Edward Lentz, Vance Olson, Don Schlaefer , James Smallwood 
MANAGER- Kaye Herzer 
QUALITY ... Need not be 
EXPENSIVE 
Grand Forks East Grand Forks 
Delta Tau Delta 
presents 
"FROM HERE TO INFIRMITY" 
(Short Act) 
SERGEANT TOPKICK: William Duenow 
MAJOR HACKENSL ASH: Leonard Christianson 
I. Q. SUPERIOR: Eldon Roberts 
JOE CARD: David Halverson 
ZEB BUCKETWASH: Richard Hoovestol 
RED MANGE: Donald Naismith 
JACK ARMSTRETCH: Ario Levi 
ALGERNON GOODBODY: Eldon Levi 
COLONEL: LeRoy Gunerius 
MANAGER- Douglas Birdzell 
Wong's Cafe 
• DELICIOUS STEAKS 
• CHINESE FOODS 
7 a .m. - 2 a .m. 
• FRIED CHICKEN 
BILLY WONG, Proprietor 




CANDY and DISTRIBUTING CO. 
General Wholesalers in the Northwest 
Estabished 1905 
Delta Delta Delta 
presents 
Grand Forks, N. Dak. 
"JOURNEY'S END" 
(Long A ct ) 
INTRODUCTION: Betty Lou Philips 
CANCAN: Lois Klick, Eileen Simonson, Adele Henley, Verda Leutz, Jean-
nette Nesbit, J osephine McGuckin, Marilynne McCrae, Carol Simonson 
HARLEM: Marilyn Gamble, Ethel Warmbo, Peggy Klemer, Pat Nasset 
CHINATOWN: Delores Meldahl, Ardis Nasset, Robert Schwarzrock, Ann 
Gronvold 
FORTY-SECOND STREET: Beverly Doescher, Harriet Simmet 
DUET: Sylvia Boutrous, Joanne Klick 





• BERKELY SQUARE CLOTHES 
• W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES 
• REGAL TIES 
• WING SHIRTS 
• ADAM HATS 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
presents 
"WATCH YOUR BARBER CUES" 
(Short A ct) 
QUARTET: Rober t Jensen, Kenneth Hermanson, Wayne Taylor, Ellwyn 
Nohr 
SOLOIST: Robert Boeder 
SHOE SHINE 130Y: John Reinbold 
NEGRO GIRL: Wayne Smith 
DUET : F rancis Schammel, Vernon Kester 
BARTENDER: Robert Hull 
POLICEMAN: Gordon Markel 
MANAGER- -Richard P . Schwartz 
ACCOMPANIST--J ames Irons 
CONGRAT ULATIONS TO 'THE 
1952 FOLLIES 




• • • 




( Lony Act) 
INDIAN MAIDENS: Peggy Stromberg, Lora Lou Hart. Genell Kirmis, 
Marion Sedenquist. Janet Homme, Naomi Juenke 
INDIAN PAPOOSES: J ane Heinemeyer, Mary Margaret Olson. Mar.v Jo 
Barrett, Betty Geis~n. Shirley Drake. June Montgomery 
SOLO SINGER: Lillian Samuel 
SOLO DANCER: Ann Burkhardsmeier 
INDIAN CHIEF: Shirley Burk 
MANAGERS- Jane Heinemeyer. Ann Bmkhardsmeier 
ACCOMPANIST- Jean Burgess 
;-----




the beer refreshing 





(Sho rt A rt) 
SOLOIST: Earl Ness 
HIGHLAND FLING: H an .v Richardson. Jim McErla ne. Wally E idahl 
BAGP IPES : Bruce Cony ne 
MANAGER- Bruce Conyne 
·~--~·----------
I 
·Congratulations . • • 
to the 
FOLLIES 
Get your drug needs and prescriptions 
at 
I • • • Greenberg Drug .__ _____________ ._._._ __________________ ._._ ______ ~, 
------------------- -·------- ---
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY 
* 
Beta Theta Pi 
1J1·esenfs 
"THE RICH MAHARAJAH" 
(Lony Act) 
MAHARAJAH: Bcrdell Brevig 
GUNDA DIN: William Powers 
NARRATOR : William Foster 
CLEOPATRA: John Sakariassen 
EGYPTIAN DANCING GIRLS: Charles Whipple, Robert Huffman, Peter 
Carney, Robert Nygaard 
CHORUS: Robert Alle:1, Gary Annear, Robert Boggs, Donald Cecil, Orison 
Chaffee, James Hoger, John Iverson, James Lium, William Mahler, 
David Morken, Lee Neste, Roger Otterson, Dean Parke, John Sveen, 
Lee Rau, Rinehart Ruff, Thomas Sussex, George Dubisar, Clint Jensen, 
Donald Anderson, James Quint 
MANAGER--John Sakariassen 
Congratulations to the Fol'lies 
' 
We Salute the '52 Follies 





LITTLE GIRL: Ethel Yoshimura 
FAIRY: Marilyn Gall 
COTTON CANDY DANCERS: Florence Grove, Kathleen Childs, Mary 
Anne Adams 
LOLLIPOP TRIO: Marilyn Wentz, Els ie Michalski, Karen Jungnitsch 
CANDY CANE TAPPERS: Jennifer Penas, Ruth Eaton, Darlene Buechler, 
Charlene Erickson, Madonna Rose, Joan Herr 






McDONALD'S --of Grand Forks 
J 
The North's Largest Exclusite Clothing House for Men 
THE HOME OF 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES • DOBBS HATS • ARROW SHIRTS • BOSTONIAN SHOES 
~-- ---------------~---
Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma Nu 
p ·1·csent 
"GAMBLING GAIETIES" 
(Short Act ) 
SOLOISTS: Barba ra Dodd , J erry Skatvold , J oanne Thompson, Tom Brouil-
'lard 
TAPPERS: Connie Atwood, Ela ine Allen , Henrietta Burfening, Gerry 
Brightbill 
CHORUS: Verlys Melby, J acic Swanson, Joanne Frostad, Audrey Swedeen, 
Betty Ouradnik, LoAnn Burman, Kathy Waters, Adele Stewart, Sherry 
Schjeldahl, Luanne Arnold, Oscar Bergos, Jim Leonard, Lee Johnson, 
Bill Trimble, Roger Higdem, Charles Cape, Bob Rystad, Wayne Sailer, 
Merle Bunde, Bob O'Connor, Kenny Johannson, Wayne Engbretson, 
Danny Gunderson 




Our Congratulations on 
the 27th Anniversary of 
FLICKERT AIL FOLLIES 
RUETTELL'S 
Northwest's Finest Store for Men and Boys 
* 
Service you will enjoy, by Radio Dispatched Cobs 
1Dial 4-5551 
HODAK RADIO CAB CO. 
Stand at Ryon Hotel 
Follies Act Winners . • 
1925 .. ... .... ............. ........... .. .. Gamma Phi Beta 
K appa Alpha Theta 
Alpha Phi 
1926 ............. .................... .... Alpha Chi Omega 
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon 
1927 .. .. ... .... ...... ........ ..... .. .. .. . Gamma P hi Beta 
K appa Sigma, 
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon 
1928 ....... ..... .. ........ ..... .......... Gamma Phi Beta 
Alpha Tau Omega 
1929 .... .. .... .... ....... ..... ....... .. .. Alpha Phi 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
1930 .... .... ........ ... ...... ..... .... .... Delta Gamma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
1931 ..... ... ....... ....... ... ............ Alpha Chi Omega 
P hi Delta Theta 
Tau Delta Tau 
1932 .. .... .... .... ....... .. .. .... ... ...... No Folli es 
1933 .. ............. .... ...... .......... ... No Follies 
1934 .... ...... ......... ... .. ...... .. . ..... No Follies 
1935 ....... ............ ... ... ......... .... Delta Ga mma 
Sigma Alpha Eps ilon 
University Tumblers 
1936 ... ... ...... ..... ......... .. .. .... ... . Delta Zeta-
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Delta Gamma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Aloha Tau Omega 
1937 ........... .... ......... ...... .. .. .. . Ga'inma Phi Beta -
P i Beta Phi 
A lpha Phi 
Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega 
1938 ..... .... ... .. .... ........... .... ..... Ka ppa Alpha Theta-
K appa Sigma 
Delta Ga mma 


















Women 's Long 

















Grand Forks Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
• • • Over the Years 
1939 .......... ... ... .. ... .. . .. ..... .. K appa Alpha Theta-
AlQha Tau Omega 
Delta Gamma 
Phi Delta Theta 
K appa S igma 
1940 ......... .... ... ............. ...... .. P i Beta Phi-
K appa S igma 
Delta Ga mma 
Sigma Alpha E psi lon 
Sigma Nu 
1941 .... ..... ........ ... .. .... ....... .. ... No Folli es 
1942 .... ....... ... .... ............. .. ... .. No Follies 
1943 ...... .... ... ..... .... .... ... ......... No Follies 
1944 ... ................ ...... ..... .... .... No Follies 
1945 ........ ... .. ........ ........... ... ... No Follies 
1946 ...... ..... ........... .... ....... ... .. Pi Beta Phi-
S igma Alpha Epsilon 
Alpha Ta u Omega 
Ta u K a ppa Epsilon 
1947 ..... .......................... .. ..... Alpha P hi-
Signia Chi 
Delta Zeta 
Phi Delt a Theta 
1948 .. ... ................... .. ....... ..... P i Beta Phi-
Alpha Tau Omega 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Theta Chi 
1949 ................. ..... ...... ....... ... Gamma Phi Beta-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Phi Delta Theta 
K appa Sigma 
1950 .......... .................... ....... Delta Gamma-
P hi Delta Theta 
Larimore Hall 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
1951 ... .. .. .... ........ ..... ...... .... ... Alpha P hi 
Phi Delta Theta 
K appa Alpha Theta 
Sigma Chi 
Combined 






















Women 's Long 




Our Heartiest Congratulations 
on the 27th Anniversary of the 
'52 FLICKERTAIL 
FOLLIES ... 
Sigma Delta Ch; 
The Dakota Student 
------------------------------
Good Atmosphere 





/ RIVIERA LOUNGE 
Pi Beta Phi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
"PAINTED RHYTHM" 
(Co,n /Jinrd A ct) 
QUINTET: Liv Eid, 01'vi lle Eidem, Bevel' ly K lemesrud, Brian K li tz, Don 
Paul 
ORANGE-COLORED SKY: Arlene Bcrgerud. Hal'vey Burkholder, Marsha ll 
Bergerud, Bill Johnson. Dolores Lemm, J oAnn Foster Nelson, Marilyn 
Nelson, Don Powell, K ay Rognlie. Truman Tl'yhus 
BLACK MAGIC: Ragna Penin, Betty Berg. Gary Gl'iffith. Peggy Hardy. 
Merrie Ellen Hewitt. Bob Marshall. Don Martinson. Marlene T hompson. 
Al Zimmerman 
THE MOON WAS YELLOW: K enneth Sherwood. Nan Stnkesberry, Gary 
Gri ffith , Rita Breen. Marian Hal'aldson. Phyllis Haugen, Beverly Lam-
mey, Mary Pat Mercil. Lois Paulson, Joanne Pechette, Bennie Zipay 
SHAKIN' THE BLUES A WAY : Merl'ie Ellen Hewitt. George Hayashi, Tom 
Eid , John Moore. Mitchell Mahoney. Bill Behrbaum 
THE OLD MASTER PAINTER: Ray Oukrop 




Grand Forks, N. D. 
BOWLING ALLEYS CAFE LOUNGE 
* 
Alpha Tau Omega 
711·escn ts 
"DRESS REHEARSAL, THE TV WAY" 
(Lonu Act) 
LITTLE BOY: Tom Colwell 
TOP BANANA: Forrie Gray 
ANNOUNCER: Ed Harvey 
STAR-SOLOIST: Zane Gray 
SPONSOR: Hank Hannis 
PIANIST: Clancy Smith 
TRIO: Jack Kl emPr, Bob Jackson, Darrel Berg 
BAR 
DANCERS: Jim Hanson, Louie Moore, Bob Sather, Rog Thompson, Gerry 
Page, Skip Mcllem, Rudy Andrews, Fran Breidenbach 
CHORUS: Frank Bavendick, Bob Bender, Gordy Burns, Don Drablos, 
Richard Earp, Larry Hoffman, Wilbert Hoppe, Rudy Jaeger, Ron Kresl, 
Dean Lenaburg, Jim Nelson, Fritz Roth, Bill Smith, Art Torgerson, 
Ramon Upsahl, Jim Tollefson 
MANAGER-Fran Breidenbach 
HOTEL RYAN 
FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD 
If you are planning a Dinner - Dance or a Luncheon 
our facilities are at your disposal. 
Contact Mrs. Safstrom - Ryan Cafe 
WILLIAM MICKLIN, Manager 
Theta Chi 
Ji resents 
"THERE'S OIL IN THEM THAR HILLS" 
(Short A ct) 
INTRODUCING: Don McInty re, Wayne Anderson 
SOLOIST: Ed Beck 
CHORUS: Norris Melander, Quentin Englerth. Charles Olson, Lloyd Weston, 
Dean Bertelsen, Don Corby, Arne Vinje, Keith Hamilton, Benny John-
son, Gale Tangen, Donna Osmon, Ralph Wes ton 
MANAGER-Arnie Miller 
C. L. LINFOOT COMPANY 
TIIMKEN * 
I 09 Sou th Secon cl St. 
Eas t Gra nd Forks, Mi nn 
No t1011o lly Famous Li nes 
LENNOX * JOHNS-MANVILLE 
Hea t ing and /"'ir Concl 1tior11nq Units 
Operating Since 1893 
--------------·~~~~----~~-
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
12 N. 4th St. 624 DeMers Ave. 







Gamma Phi Beta 
presents 
"TAKE A LESSON FROM THE BIRDS" 
( Lony Act) 
SOLOISTS: Marian Day, Elaine BE,hl 
RED RED ROBIN BALLET: Rosemary Burdick 
FOR ME AND MY GAL. TAP DUET: Linnea Hanson. Helene Wachtler 
STRUMMIN' HUMMIN' OWLS: Aura Jane White. Mary Lou Olson. Dolores 
Gislason 
SINGING CHORUS: Marjorie Stewart. Els ie Mae Anderson, Norma Gil-
bertson. Pat Warcup. Marilyn Aandahl. Kay Holte. Mary Jane May 
FRENCH WRENS: P at Dorsher, Judy Bateman, Mary Kuchera. Joan 
Reichert, Dione Stewart. Barba ra Brown. Dakota Brown. Sandra 
Stangebye 
MANAGER- Mary Lou Olson 
ACCOMPANISTS--Mary Ann Holte, Marvel Kristjanson 
·------------------- ·---------
COLBORN'S 
COMPLETE SCHOOL AND ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 





CLEAN FOR HEAL TH 
Dial 4-6261 
Delta Gamma and Phi Delta Theta 
pre.'! n t 
"ALABAMA JUBILEE" 
( Combined A ct) 
STEWARDS: Rodney Bergen. J oseph Elliott, John Gooselaw. Duane Har-
der , John Redmond. Lawrence Stone, Edmond Weber. Charles Wolfe 
COTTON-PICKERS: Gloria Amason, Pat Barke. Aur ia Bettcher , Marc.:heta 
Blackmun. B verly Bosh. Beverly Ca rtwright, J ean Fugelso, Karel 
Johnson, Connee Kain. Marlys Lamber tz, Maryann Stoudt. Mar y 
S tratte. Donald Obvn. John Berg. J ohn Sorenson, J ohn Smith , Neil 
Rendahl. Ph ilip Woods, Ralph Leidholdt. Dale Churchill. Vincent Smith, 
Robert Middleton. J ohn Westley, Miles Baska. Burton Under dal 
AUNT JAMIMA : Carl Taub •rt : H USBAND: Russell Stcbleton 
HAMBONE: Laur n Armstrong: GIRL: Sylvia Hendr ickson 
LIZA: Elvera McGinley, tap dancer 
BLACK AND BLUE: Mary Ann Hunt, soloist: Jam s Graham. dancer 
GET H APPY CHORUS LINE: Luci le Eilertson, Della Uhlman, Paulin 
Power, Ela ine Tsoumpas. Glor ia Swenson, Eva Jean Giese, Marilyn 
S imonson. Rheta Tsoumpas, Judie Edwards. Della Swenson. Evonne 
Arnason 
WONDROUS WORD OF THE LORD: Tom Taylor, soloist 
MANAGERS-Mary Ann Hunt. Dorothy Cooley, Tom Taylor 
~---------
FRATERNITIES ... SORORITIES 
Prefer The 
BILL LARSON CO. 
For 
Furniture - Floor Coverings - Draperies 
We're proud to be of service to the University. The Bill 
Lorson Co. installed the tile in the Field House, furnished 
draperies ond furniture for Budge Hall, ond will install tile 
in the new Girl's Dormitory and provide furniture for the 
new Men's Dormitory. 
BILL LARSON COo 
"Famous for Low Prices" 
19 South 4th 
• • • 
Grond Forks 
Sigma Delta Chi 
for 
t't'The Show of the Year" 
The University Press 
1952 Flickerlail Follies 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Student M anager - - Harvey Jacobson 
Assis tan t· Mo11oger - Lloyd Omdah l 
Director Pro f. John E Howard 
Faculty Adviser - - - A lv111 E /\us tin 
Busin ss M anager Eu ene Corr 
As'.> istont Bus,n ss Manager Duane Clark 
Stage Manager - - - - Robert Heimer 
Assistant Sta e Manager - - - Venoy Draper 
S toge _rew - - - - -
Public i ty Comm1tee 
Program Edi tors - -
Ushers 
Pit Bond 
Thomas T oylor, J oh11 Rhodes, 
John Ph ill1JJS, Richard Gorrell, 
Raymond Lo rson, A l Finkel tcin, 
Richard Buckingham, Ho rlyn Honn,· 
Lloyd Om /oh/, cha irman; 
Donald D Kr y, Rob rt W hyte, radio; 
Corl Emmerich, tot ; 
Richard Enger, campus 
Irv Letofsky, Harold Rose, Pro f Joe 
W . Hughes and memb rs of Thet·o 
Sigma Phi 
- - Membe1·s of- Theta Sigma Phi 
- A l Gillespie, mono er; Harlan An-
dr ws, piano; Roy Bost rom, boss; 
W ill iam Pond, trump t·; Som Meb/111, 
Gordon Lorson, Joe Ressinger, Ar thur 
Hollon, a ophone and clarinets; 
Gillespie, drums. 
"North Dakota's Top Entertainment" 
Whitey's 
Cafe ... 




FULL COURSE DINNERS 
-•-
Northwest's Finest 
and 
Most UnUJue 
